AND JOCOHA
O
NCK upon a tiwn there, lived in t!w mnw viibi#i? two children*
oim called Sylvam .*rd tint other. jocohh, who were both re-
markable fur beauty awl iiiiellitfericn. It happened that their
pnrontti we.ro not on tortutt of friendnhip with one another* tin
account of noim* old iputnvlt which hint, however, takcm placet no
lon# agof that they had quito forgoitrn wlmt it whm nil nhuut, and
only kupt up th«» feud from foree of hittitt* S^vaiti utid ilMnmii ftir
thoir partH wore Jar Iruin nhrtriiiK thin nutnt>, luul indeed \voro
never happy when apart. l)»y after day they fett their lbu'k« of
sheep togothar, and ttpeni Urn Inn^ KintHhiny iunirn m playttig* or
retting ttpon mmio Kitady bank. It liuppeiuu) one tiny that tho
Fairy of tha MvjuluwH paMHeil by iuid khw thinu, nud whk h*> nnich
attracted by thoir pretty fur«H ninl gentle nmnnerM that nhn took
them under hi»r prutoctitm, nitd the older they tfrew tho ileftrot
jhey became* to hor* At fir«t nlw nhoweti her iniereMl by leaving in
their favourito haunt» ttiany iiubi giftn ntn-h ax they delighted to
offer one to tho other* for they l<m*d wu'h other ho juuch thai
first thought wan always ' What wtll jocokh like ? * or, '
wUl pleiwio Bylvain?1 And th« Fniry took a i^reat d«%ht in
innocent enjoyinont of tho n*k<w and Mwnetnumtn ulio guvo tho
nearly every dayt When they worn gr<»wn up nha ri»milv<*d to
make heruelf known to them* and chone a time when they were
*holfccring from the nootnbiy mm in tho tleejj tttmdo of a ilowery
hedgerow* They woro itartled at 5rst by the nudtltm itpjmrition of
a tall and slender lady, dremd all in groan, and crowned with a
garlaftd of Howerx, But when *ho xpoko to them nwoetly, and tald
them how she had always loved thmn» and that it wa» »htt who had
given them all the pretty thing* which it had so nurprinod them to
find, they thanked her gratefully, and took pltuumre in atmwering
the <|uet»tioni nho put to them. When aho preiwsntly batlo them
ihe told them never to tell anyone el«e thai they Im4

